
THE FEW DIOCESE.

Dr. Howe Elected Bishop of Central
Pennsylvania.

The Primary Convention of the Diocese
of Pennsylvania, Protestant Episcopal
Church, re-assembled in St. Stephen's
Churc,h, Harrisburg, at 9 o'clock, Thurs-
day morning, Bishop Stevens, presiding.

The Bishop gave his consent in writing
to the formation of the new diocese of Cen-
tral Pennsylvania; and likewise in writ-
ing, elected to remain the diocesan of the
diocese of Pennsylvania, comprising Phil-
adelphia, Montgomery, Chester, Delaware
and Bucks.

The Bishop further said that this duty
finished, he could not part with his dear
brethren of the old diocese of Pennsylva-
nia, who had so long been under his charge
without the deepest emotions.

Rev. Mr. Marple hero moved that the
whole Convention rise.

The Bishop said promptly that he hoped
they would not rise. Ile :proceeded, by
saying that in a few weeks it would be ten
years since God placed him over these dear
people, in Christ) Since then he had been
glad to hod two Dioceses carved out of the
old. And now he gave them up into the
charge of some one, he then knew not
whom, he trusted to lead them to the green
pastures and still waters of God's holy
truth. Looking upon their faces and re-
calling his recollections of the past, fettling
that he should never again be permitted to
traverse the mountains and valleys, and
highways mid byways of Iris old Diocese,
he proposed to Itjave them 110 W with the
emotions of deepest sadness. lie had en-
joyed thecompany of his old Diocesans and
had regarded them with the warmest affec-
tion, Ile thanked them from tire bottom of
his heart for all the affectionate kindness
I had shown hint when ho perhaps
'night (Well have erred in judgment, and
when Gull knew !reliever intentionally did
wrong. For:all this he thanked them, dear
brethren, front the verx depths ()I' his heart,
and Ile sincerely trusted, that. as 1111 111/W
1./111Ced into their faees, turned tip to hint its
this sublime moment, so he alight meet
then) in theday of.judgment, when it might
lei said, Well 11111111, good and faillifill ser-
vants, enter thou into the joy of thy lord."

I(eeling, of St. Stephen's, liar-
risletrg, tittered titer- ) in address:

The ( lergy `l,,,itY r. h,
(Yidor 1 l'clertsyl iqtflirt, i Prn-
'nary t tuencuhen --7't, Mr lel. Jive.
Ibloort Sfccrits, 1,!..
Ihr Ilieoers, ty. itsglvt, Iti;( "'ea

/ti.,/rap: In cott,eitting to the final
severance the toliend relations you hart,
sustained et 1,4 n, rtt limey years, We de-
sire 1.0 place olt record the expression of
our unfeigned regret that your view atilt,
interests tit the church should huctt laid
such necessity 111.111

Wo feel assured, that, in sll far as yon
'oneself have dr.ircd the separation, you
have hewn actuated toy sitniero vunviztiuu

dilly and a desire to promote
more. efficiently the practical success of the
elturelt enterprise in (Wet.), I nrl nit' the ex
E.,11,iv0 livid heretofore Wider pall' excln-
sivn Anti whilst We :delll labor
and pray lit secure :dl the g oad results you
hewn predieted lor our new diocese, we
shall ever recall Willi tenderest eitiolionn
Ihe Christi:et courtesy tintl toying-kindness
with which you have detellargell the !Vile-
ties dillies of yoursacred onion; Hie words
,if wise counsel and :01'1 44.11mi with which
you have sought to cheer and sustain lino
hot. its and hand , of your dock it, the work
lif ftirthering the ex' n laien of the Isilit..ster's
I:legatee, and advaliviligLlie paintelileal in-
terests of your 1ii01.1,40, NV11,111311 r3llllllll-
- Will; liteliiiiinished adnlirut jolt Red
l'eVerellell and Olittilittla ex-
positions of the sacred Word NVO have so
Idlest Inn, itriVilitgotl le hear fro!. pier
lips; and we earnestly pray that the fruits
or your Itifitnad supervision May lie eVi-
dyne.' ill eel' more earnest devotedness to

our !nide° Itedeollier the
church 11111' faith and love.

Wit it, not forget that during the ',orb al
of your Episeop.d Itbeis anteing us, those
I.thors have at tones been interrupted by
paiiiltil 114.4.1411•1114 111141 04. 1•111,14/11411 Visits 4,1

bodily sielittess, and we cheerfully testify.
to the tt wit la wltn'lt You ha,'
borne I Ii14-41, 1111114.1i1111., 111 god's providertl,,
and the promptitude:tint 1111 WL1111.1(`11
oily withtchirh VuuITV," 1.""",sy("1 Y""r
o,laseless round of holy eteor ton gospel.

Whib,L vonsentlng,therefore,to the sever-
anon et the I..piseopal bond, Ste rejoice that

, the change ta oirelonstatives Call ill 111,

‘1V1.411 11114'1,111/1 lir htn,t, the personal affee-
Hon and esteem w4, shall over cherish for
our former Iti-411op. shall bear you 111
our hearts before the throne of th., real
Shepherd and Ittshop of our staffs, that Ile
11111)' I'OlllllllM 141 you Ills 4. 114/14•1,L bless-
ings; that Ile1.111. 4,,V artaind you the
to ens of his preteet ion and give to you his
4,111114/11Llig and ,11.+11111111114 grave until yon
canal Ili,

. 111dgo Nta,vnard moved 1.11.11 this address
be adopted as 11111 /1,1411'04S 4,1 lilt, 1.4/11V011-
111,11 to 1114' 41141 111,111rfood 1114, 1111,4,1,1,, /Ls 1111

11,q,1•41.,14111 1,1 1110 14,11111.1. of the Conven-
thin 141W111,1 hllll, 111111 1113.1 11 be entort II
111/4,11 tin. .; , 1111 Hai 111111 ftirther, that the

rellite.,ted to write out his elo-
quent toed tooling rernarl, eliciting this
reply, for rule( .d .ro upon the journal of
proceeding-, .% greed to unanimously,

IZev. l'„tor Italdy, it., sitlifititted the rot-

Thr the l:nnioa'liteni of
111., he 11.1.4,1 beg have to

r"1." that.titt'Y lutOe ld* Lltted ",thst, il'-
t ions :eel 'dodge- , to the annelid 4.1 ;1 , 11,111111.
;11111 that. 11111 1.4,1111111111.11 V4 ,11.1114'1' 11 4,1,1111-
4,111 11111.1 the ,111111 be 1111•11.11...1 ,t1 It, 11111:.11111 of

4 :r,lllO, 311,1 11,r t.114, p111,,,,-.4 ,4,1. 1114,11111,11411-
1144. 1.11,11. 401 .114'1, 1114,.' ti vporllully rovont.
mend to the l'onvention the leloption of a
pliet Ihr t..., 11,i14`,1114`111 4,1 Olt, 414,111•11.114.y 411
this stile upon the different parishes, the
interest I lite t, lll. 111 111 , 1,11141 by the saint par-
ishes mono-annually, :eel the prinoipul 14.
1,11 1141141 111 slut 1..4, 4,11 r V1111'11 ,4, lil 1114, par-
-1,111,5.

All slims littrutttl.tr., t.. 1,0
crotlitt ,tl to Ilitt itttisittts.

'Putts. E. Fit NELIN, Elittirtittitt.
.1114141, W 1111,4 11141,14 11 that the Ofilvon

now !Inwood lo Ilia eloetion of a Itisliop,
whi..h was agreed to, tutu alter a prayer by
the Ilishop, Hey. I:eoling nonlinali•d
Itov. NI. A. kl'4/11.11114V(1, D.11., !Tel.!. 4,1

I.ltl;c's
Itue. Parot iitmtimitutl Rov.

I),, uI Urwa, Church, It4ltillit.re.
Tho %Nat) .1f (lie win u11111111l•eli at

NI. A. DeNVcollo• Howe, D. P
Potivr, I.

tivilrgel.A..4l, P. D.
1. 11/11. 11.11 HAIL I). P

x,
ntThe lt,ov. Dr. beingOmchoicethecleri-val .lohiganN, the vale the Las

I lolegithis WeS taLuu , in
For upproVol 1.1

ilon-appro,
Dr. 110Wt. Wei, Iheu nct lit Ole rhuiru

lit the Cleit'entioll.
MIEMBEN=9
Res°Ived , That the mom hers Or this Con-

VllllOOll,clerical and lay, do unanimously
voinitir in the dection of A. Do \Volk.
llowe, D. 1/,, to the first Bishop of this Di-
ocese; stint do, without exception or ro•
serve, earnestly entreat his acceptance of
the value, pledging lint), in his work for
Christ and the church, their most zealous
and loving co operation. Adopted unan-
imously.
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\V. \\',,,1,1,v 1111
Itt • Nle,mrs. Mari.le, Fouling, 1.1..ren,

Washburn and Orricl:, ,vorolloki•laretirlrrt-
wl montlatrs .4 Ow Standing; Ctan-
ion, and Me..srs.
•Alax,vnil and Parry, 1., luau burn olortnd
as Lay planLrrs ul 1110
Ihnro boing (If a filth hay 111,11'-

11.'1., afflaher bat lot was 11311 With this ro
suit:

I I roettl r. le. 1.111/ 1. ,01 re. 1.11.
WI( 1•1.

T 11111,5 'wing still no vhcrive, Further hal
luting teas primtpuued till afternoon.

'net used Temlilinelltary mnniurinlor do,

vioetion ~r the 11(1W Itirhop was then
adopted and rigged.

, teas iii Lott Treas-
11.rer or LIIO lUottris6.

Tho StandingColiiiiiillooWas directed In
Lako the necessary 'fleas!' Pev Mr the cons°.
canine or the now Bishop,

Thu itev. ,hiColoiliall,urriek, Wilitelnqut
anti Dr. J. 1.. A tine :old A. Iticketts were
appointea n committee to consider the or
gapization of au insaitetion fur the training
ul Wolikeil fur workm or mercy and charity,
annul to report at the next Convention.

'Cite ColiVention adjourned till the after-
'oon.

iin ru-as omb ing, .1 ulgo l'aiilcor was
unanimously elnoloil 11111 remaining mom-

,,r the Lay part or the h;tandieg t om-
lllitleo.

I larrinbtl rg and Williamsport were sug-
gested as the !daces of mooting of the next
(mil volition. Williamsport was finally se-
lected, mei the time of meeting fixed for the
Second Tuesday of Juno, 1872.

The Com initeee appointed to ascertain
what changes in the Constitution and can-
ons of the Diocese of Pennsylvania are
rendered nenesi•ary by local circumstances
to meet the needs of this Convention, re-
ported ;

1. That the word "Stale," wherever (-m-

-ourning, should lio changed to " Diocese,''
and that the word "Central " be inserted
before the word "Pennsylvania," wherever
that word occurs.

'4. In article 11 of the Constitution, strike
out all after the word "State" as it now
reads, and insert "at such time and place
as thepreceding Convention may appoint.

1, That the preamble to the Constitution
lie omitted and that the title thereof be as
Gallows: "Constitution of the Protestant
Episcopal Church inthe Diocese of Central
Pennsylvania, as adopted in Primary Coin
voution, 187t."

4. And that the title of the canons be
changed by inserting the word "Central"

•

before "lieniylvtlnitiP and by omitting
the last prin tedline and substituting ;. "As
adopted in Primary Convention of 1871."

The report was adopted and the Com-
mittee continued to report further at the
next Convention.

Theendowment resolution being the or-
der of the day, considerable discussion
arose, and the following substitute of the
Rev. Mr. Williamson was adopted : That
the report of the Committee berecommit-
ted and that the Committee be requested
to solicit additional subscriptions from
those who have not already subscribed,
and that their report be made to the next
Convention for action.

Mr.H. S. Goodwinofferedthe following:
Resolved, That until the Incomefrom the

endowment fund shall fully meet the
Bishop's salary, an equitable assessment
shall be made upon each parish for the
amount of the same, and that each parish
shall be credited upon the said assessment
with the interest accruing on their sub-
scriptions to the endowment fund.

Adopted—yeas, 64; nays, T2.
Mr. William Buehler moved the appoint-

ment of three trustees of the endowment
fund. Agreed to, and Messrs. Buehler,
Watts and Lumberton were appointed to
this trusteeship.

Mr. Geist, of Lancaster, offered the fol-
lowing:

Resolved, That this Convention elect four
trustees of a church building anti parson-
age fund, the income of which, where the
principal amounts to $20,000, CO be appro-
priated by the :standing Committee with
the advice land consent of the Bishop, in
aid of a parish that may in their judgment
require such aid in the erection of a church
or parsonage.

Agreed to, and the following trustees
were appointed : li. S. Goodwin, A. Rick-
ets, Henry Cult anti Hamilton AlriAs.

Mr. Snyder nerved that the salary of the
new Bishop be fined at $l,OOO per 01111010.

Prof Coppee moved to amend Lc mak-
ing th e alimentannually $1,500. Agreed to,
1001 the INO 0:101i as amended was adopted.

Various current resollitifflus relating to

printing, mileage, finance, thanks to illn-
v/irs, etc , were adopted.

Bklloli Stevens Mad the (0110, tele-
graphic despatch, jic.t

"L'itibAlll,l.l•lllA,Vov. 0.-- :r0 P•trct
(nod lirchng -1 lc, Brcibren : Isloth
and heart stagger under the responsibility,
but confiding in the help of Cod and tho
sympathy and iNceporation of my brethren,
I shall vontore to assn 1110 01111.e.

'AL A. lox \V. llowt.:."
P.kitop t,n patting with the Ow-

votiti4w, tm udu:u; cling limn! c4,llgrattilutory
alidrosts upon inn work 44 till.
in rnllitlg Lilo 11(.1v 1:i,,11.11, lii pre-o.lt• over
limo P11114,11.

A tier Ningint:
prayer, Ili l'onyvtititol adjmit tied

II i•:,1: :I`ll, upon (1111:t111111,1'lly td. C. N.
Prp,idt•lltl.fthe C(liiipaily, that the

Vllll'llll,l itailway
,
luts burn vt)inplytod to

lis 101.111:11tIsat Stn, on Ili° Dola-
ISart. I: IV, and.l but trains will ',twin 011'1111,
rpgitlarly the entini rnall in tht.i...L1,0
Ida 55..1.1.,

A forts .miipany w;.sorgaiii,ed, in
111 norriiun \Vali

T1111,113y 111-I, tinder thestyleof Lim" New
Jersey )nitl Delaware Ferry Company,".
with \Vim A. I louse as Pro.nlnt, Charles
Is. 14:11111I`1, 'Fre:ismer, and Edwin M. 'lMr-
ner, Secretary, for hu purpose of running

beat from the rail 1/11.11 I.Ollll'lllllN 11/ :inn,
mice wharf, on Ilin opposite side 111. the sty
In Dolawai e; aleo, to run steamers via
ChesaiWaho canal to Baltimore, and to !Mu
ditrermit townsalong the Delawarn river.
Itt•onneets on this aid,, the hay with the
Maryland and Delaware It. It., at t'latytmi,
and this open a shorterand rlu irkrr rno to
than by the canal to Baliiiiime and the
South.

published intention of this railroad
mid ferry company is to estahlish a grand
freight and passenger route by eanal, lorry
and raih ued, bete con ,tliti ti,iiithand Now
York and the Eastern States.

4o—-

(/root Not

The Philadelphia. /1,, in speaking orthe
election uud its results, says, in the late
pnlilirnl contests I,rant 10:1,1 us Tlllll'll foal
sight its if he hail been buried in the old
iglena tamyard. Ili, name was 11. t con-

sidered worth mentioning :tint 111. 41',1 en-
tirely 11011.1,10,15, (lily iu SO far as he 50:IS
indirectly felt by the use of the official int-
tronage in the hands of his ollico-holders.
None onice-holder wall dolly this.
In our somewhat extonsiV, intercourse
with high-minded 410 4114 not
call to Mind 0110 who 11008 not trout the
name of Ofltllt will, Polito indill'omnrr.
IL folly then to attribute the late
Itepublican victor ins to the Grant prestige.
There are I,ILS11:1,4 lying tlelp belt/W tho
surface, tvliy 1111,0 victories have heett
achieved. 'Fliose reasons will he 11111110

1110 proper time.
I=2

The accident at the African Baptist Meet-
ing-11.mq° at Louisville, ICV., briefly re-
ported 111,' telegraph pn 'Tuesday, was really
a frightful affair. Religious services were
truing held On thosecond deer orit twe-story

frame hoffso, and the panic originated in
consequence ot:the cracking of the thawing.
'l•he only means of egress were two narrow
!lights of stairs, and when the rush was at
its 'height a cry el lire• was raised. The pee-
ide were positively craey with fear and in
their eagerness to °se:we:they (mewled up-
on women mid children in the inost illllll-
- way. Twelve peralms were six
or 4̀1,1,11 were seriously injured. and:Wow.
seventy-live others were slightly iniervd.

Poem n lary Shlfns of Royal I y
lAntilon enrrespondent, says that the

ex-Emperor is 'theta to g,ivn tip his resi-
items, at Chisellitirst fur wore eruunm ii•Al
quarters. innu rent of "Camden House,"
is ;7;,000 a year, and his Alitjesty pr,lesses
that he cannot attnial to pay this 110
has lately been eldigoil to dismiss several
et' his servants on acenunt of his inability
b. p4y heat ‘vagqs. The actual income id
the is said to be $'2.5,0110 a rear,
but the Empress by the sale of her :Span-
ish property Mill jewels, 111111, to 1,6,0 it
lu .5.50,01/0 pt in which stun theexiled im-
perial pair think Hutt they ran dtcrll ill it

lot least, ,respectalile

The Pittston I Pennit.l Comet reports a
visit,-in company with the Pittston Chief
of Police, to thecabin of a recluse,
Welk Parks, in the wilds of the Wyoming
district. Ile was found in the act of bur-
rowing a collar tinder his list for greater
warmth timing the coining winter. His
two idiot children, aged respeetively= mph
Ll3, a young man and young woman, were
at largo in the woods, entirely nude, and
came to the cabin at their lather's call like
docile animals. They were alarmed at the
strangers, anti darted for it pile of straw,
in which they cowered, The old man Parks
talked well, interlading his discourse with
copious quotations from the Bible.

Hard on Radical Gov orinkrs.
ltulirul liovernors fare hard. Holden

of North Carolina was impeached and has
been for months. a fugitive from justice.
Buller of Nebraska .vas impeached. Bul-
lock of Georgia lied ana resigned to escape
impeachment.. Davis of Texas has hoot,
rebuked by -10,nu0 majority. And now
Austin of Minnesota is in court to linty°
that Ito did not take a h,ribe of mute for
signing a railroad bill, as charged by the
St. 'Anthony Falls Deistic/la. Truly, the
rascals haVO a hard road to travel in their
iniquitous career.

There are grounds for alarm in the ro-
!mil front Washington as to thecanstiof tho

spread of SIIIIIII-1111X hllllll.Raster!,
It is semi-oilivially allinuod thatotho

iiimeted buffalo-skins bought:n.l rapture)
1.1,111 Lim Indians two 'out's

from 11111trallt11111, haVI , linen
.4"1.1 Ln 1110 Imblir, 111111 that the 111,Valellel•
..f 1110 01'1111,111 Ili,eaSo is attribtitablo

- (Ind.\ lexander McClure, nee of theablest
and cleverest Republicans in the State, is
spoken or ns a candidate Our Senate!. in
Philadelphia, to Ill' the vacancy omi,tioned
by the death or JI r. Connell. Ile is do-
mutinied already by the Canter-en and
itrant ring as too " fishy " for their support.
lle has too much brains, and is too inde-
punduutto be a tool for plunderers and
dilusgegties: hence they Oppose

The W,Niiington .Patriol says that tho
oily I hing " constitutional " about this ad-
ninistration is a sort of kleptomania, or
cnstitutional" tendency toward defal-

cation,, swindling and entbezzletnent—a
sort of" morbid insanity," that seems to
hays assumed an epedetnie form tinning
Repo lilinan ollice.holders.

The Now York Ran says, a well-inform-
el gentleman yesterday wanted to bet a
ess reporter that William NI. Tweed will
resign from , tie Impsrtmeet, of I'„i4k.,
Works within a week, and that Mayor IIal I
will appoint (Sen. (Morse IS. AleClel an in
his place.

=1
Ity a singular accident a locinnolive and

three men wore precipitated into the river
at Chicago yesterday. A tug-boat collided
with therailroad bridge and swung it partly
open just OS the locomotive was crossing.
One man WAN drowned and another was
severely injured.

The Chinese ItliirtWrs in California

Judge Lepueveda delivered an impres-
sive charge to the ()rand uryat Los Align-
los, l'ablornia, urging them to avoid pre
judice and sustain the cause of law, order,
and morality, by indicting the perpetrators
of the recent atrocious murder of Chinese.

More Oqiugiuns.
The authorities at. Washington are trying

to clear the misunderstanding shout
Thanksgiving. Butas the President was
feasting iu IMston at the time the Uover-
nor of that State named the 30th inst., he
could not disregard the wishes of him hosts
by naming .any other day.

Winter lu the Weft*.

Snow fell heavily in Utah on Tuesday,and there way great difficulty in conveyingfood to the minors of Big Cottonwood inconsequence or the fearful drifts. At Rock-
land, Me., there was also a fall of snow on
Tuesday night to the depth of two inches.

Supplying. Their Unkn Euginem
Proprietors of grain warehouses in Chi-

cago., in order to defeat the exorbitant de-
mands of insurance companies, have de-
termined to provide their own lire-engines,
and thus to obviate the necessity of insur-
ance.

The Ruth Murder.
The reader will remember the details of

the murder of Mr. Isaac Miles' Rath, at
Lawrence, Kansas, last Summer. Mr.
Ruth was formerly a resident of Willis-
town, Chester county, where his father still
resides. It will berecollected, that he mar-
ried a Mrs. Voullaire, who had been di-
vorced from her husband. , At the time
of Mr. Ruth's. death Ski was absent
on a visit to some distant friends. On
the evening previous to his death a Dr.
Medlicott visited Ruth's house and spent
the evening there, and administered
some medicine for neuralgia. After the
Doctor left, Mr. Ruth became deadly sick.
and wrote a note to his wife, detailing his
symptoms, and intimating that the medi•
rine prescribed by the Doctor might be
poison. The next morning he was found
dead in his room. The letter was found,
and suspicion at once pointed to Medli-
colt as the author of Ruth's death.—
He was arrested and placed in prison: In
themeantime it was ascertained that hewas
on intimate terms with Mrs. Ruth, and
suspicion attached to her as an accomplice.
Medllcott's wife had also died very sud-
denly, and under suspicious circumstances.
All these facts created great excitement,
and Mr. Ruth's body was disinterred and
traces of poison found in the stomach. In
the cell with Medlicott another prisoner
named Johnson was confined. Ofthis man
the Doctor made a confidant, and entrusted
several letters to him to deliver to Mrs.
Ruth and other parties on his release from
prison. These fell into the hands of the
District-Attorney, and led to the develop-
ment of such a chain of testimony as to
convict the Doctor of the murderof Ruth—-
of murder in the first degree. Two of Mr.
Ruth's brothers attended at the trial, and
were not among the least interested specta-
tors, as may well be imagined.

It was believed that improper relations
existed between Medlicott and Mrs. Roth,
and shave the trial of the former she has
been arrested and lodged in jail. A St.
Louis paper of the :10th ultimo, stales: We
are not informed that any new fact,
tending to implicate Mrs. Huth have
COMB to light since, tine conviction of Dr.
Medlieott, but it is certain that the im-
pression made by the testimony at his
trial was not at all favorable to her. Public
opinion coupled Medlicott and Mrs. Mall
11.4 guilty lovers, and. many persons de-
clared that if one was a murderer the other
could not be altogether innocent. The of

however, have, in all probability,
obtained additional testimony in regard to
the part taken by Mrs. Ruth ; or it may be
that they had this evidence before, and only
waited the result of the trial of Medlicou
before proceeding against her.

At the trial of Medlicott the prosecution
was asked by a spectator why Mrs. Ruth
was not cross-examined, and Mr. II uLdt-
logs replied signifi cantly, that " there was
it very good reason fur it." All that time,
it is surmised, he had in Inns pINSeSMII ,II
certain evidences of her complicity, and
prudently held them back..

The trial of this woman will add another
chapter to the dark record of crime, and,lift
the veil from certitin transaetions that are
now shrouded in mystery Iler trial will
Ice as interesting, and exciting an that of
Alecllicolt, and much of the same ground
will ho traveled over, while rutty clfWeloll-
- Will startle thecomm unity. The old
adage, "illurder will out," is strongly ex-
emplified in the CUM, of Medlicott anti Airs.
Ruth.

We learn that Mr. Soyinour Voullaire,
who was tor years the husband of
Mrs. Ruth, and is Elio father of her live
children, started yesterday fur Lawrence
for the purpose (0. taking ehargo of the
ehildren and crouloying counsel I r the
111,11,d.

he Only Isom e
All I,lher questions that have hitherto

divided the American people disappear be-
fore this one: Call public corruption be
stopped? Can public robbery hti put
lit,Wll? C3ll political frallthi l•e suppressed
told prevented? Can bribery and present-
taking be banished front political affairs?

Ten years ago the great cluestion was
slavery. It was settled through thewar of
the rebellion, with its immense losses of
lifeand treasure and its gigantic heritage
of public debt. Since then otherquestions
growing out of the war have arisen• For-
tunately, they are now all ended and elear-
ed away ; and there is no other subject to
distract the attention of the people from
this one supremo issue. Can robbers,
thieves, bribe-givers, bribe takers, pres-
euLt.akers, and official blackmailers be
driven from power and honest:men put ill
their places? Can the fatal system of cor•
ruption now so universal be brought to a
close, and a SyStelll of honesty, frugality,
and purity be substituted in its place?
if our public affairs continue for live

years longer upon the same downward
course as they have done for the live years
since the close of the rebellion, we shall no
longer have a country to be proud of; and
the great American experiment of self gov-
eminent, in which the hopes of all human-
ity were bound up, will end in VOUVIIIII2,s

and Shaine.
This is not a matter to be disposed of by

either of the existing parties. Roth of them
are alike in a state of putrefaction, and no
spirit of life and of safety can come forth
from either. If the Republic is to be saved
at all, the tench; must be done in the nation
as it \VILS 1.101111 ill this city on Tuesday.—
Upright turd patriotic men of till parties
must combine for this exclusive ptirpe,..
Democrats anti Ittpublicans untst forget
their tint quarrels, and strik. oliands in one.

eihwt. \Vital are the differences of
opinion and of policy that have hitherto
seperateil them, couipart4l with this one
al I -en, bracing, al babsorhing, danger .? And

use twill it Ito tin them to 'continue
to call themselves Itopublieans nr Done,
crats if all that is worth hying for in our
free institutions in destroyed by robbers
like Twedil, or by present-takt•rs and c,11.-

rtipters of the public eonseictwo like it rant.
- Y. Nan, I Rail.)

=ME=
The facts in the case thivernor Pal-

mer's prosecution of t tencral Sheridan for
tho unlifirful killing of Mr. Grosvenor
begin to put a blacker faro on the affair for
Piegan Phil. It now appears that the only
plea which had any plausibilitydo wit,that
Chicago would have been left, a prey to
robbers if Sheridan had not proclaimed
martial law, is entirely untenable.—
The day after the lire the Adjutant-
iieneral of Illinois reached Chicago with
a State three of Val picked men,under orders
from ltoyernor Palmer to assist the civil
authorities in the preservation of order,
and that by command of General Sheridan
he was obliged to desist from the attempt
to execute his insl ructions and withdraw
his men. After this Sheridan issued his re-
cruiting edict, under cover of which the reg-

inient,.fiiom which caino the fatal shut, was
raised. In thelight, of these revelations it is
evident thatSheridan's overweening vanity
and insolentcontempt for civil authorityare
responsible for theblood that has been spilt.
We most sincerely- trust that he may lie
held to a rigid account. The country needs
something of the spirit of old Manse Head-
rigg, in Scott's novel, who took up her
testimony without fear before her guard of
British dragoons, insisting that she would
not hide her convictions "at the bidding
of :my man of sin, though he paint him-
self red as a potsherd and call himself c, r-
poral." A licintenant-general is a good
subject for the issue of -personal freedom
and civil law against military aggression,
anti the sooner General Sheridan is indict-
ed and had in the courts the better. In the
Now York elections the people have waked
up to rebuke robbery, and badly as that
election may have hurt Democracy be-
cause the innocent many have suffered for
the guilty tare, we are glad of the purifying
denunciation. To itwe want, in a like tin-

, partisan spirit, to see added a crushing
overthrow of that infinitely greater wrong
—bayonet rule. " lie who steals my pus,.
steals trash," lint he who takes away Wier-

' ty takes

A Y Ire-ProofNegro In Maryland.
'rho 1,010011 (Mltrylaild (nil! , alter

carreeting stunt- , statements gning the
rtaiints about Nathan l'nker, limo tmlortal
man Ittinwn u limo "Caroline lire King,"
;4,oe4 m mn to Say :

't He can, however, eat red-hot anthra-
cite coals, stir up rial-trot Male in a furnace
with his naked hands, lick a red-hot bar of
iron until it is colt], receive nitrites load
into his mouth and keep it there until it
cools, and it has boon said that he has
walkta.t on a red-hot bar of iron barefoot.

teat we have never witnessed (myself,
although we have seen hint apply a refit-Lot
liar of iron to his bare lent, and keep it
there until it haul lust its redness. Hut we
have noticed there alio times when lira
seemed to ,or,et him, and we have seen
him start back front its touch. We re-
member a few years ago, while ho was
mixing lime for the plasterers, wino wore
at work finishing a building for us in this
town, he ran his hand into the lime while
being slacked, to take out the core, but he
withdrew it in a twinkling. The lime
burned him, and lie tett its effects very
sensibly. Another Lime 3 company of
young men got Coker rather badly. Ito
made a wetter with them of twenty dollars
that ho could sit on a red-hot stove for lir-
teen minutes. The stove was heated up
until it was all aglow with redness—the
lire-king took his seat, and actually, it is
said, sat out ten minutes of the time, but
onto of the wags, pouring a little oral-till on
the stove drew him from Ins position it
double-quick, and burned him severely.
Ifs is a remarkable negro, and no ono yet
hes ever been able to explain his dealings
with this element.

The latest development of the South
Carolina frauds are more alarming than
anything yet published. Driven to extrem-
ities, it is said, the 0,500,000 of sterling
bonds the Governor promised should be
hold inviolate have been hypothecated to
prevent the sale of other bonds that wore
held as collateral for a loan that had ma-
tured. Several bankers and likewise some
of the conspirators aro reported to be utter-
ly ruined, and groat excitement reigned in
Wall street,

It Would Finish the Forty
Attorney-General Akerman tells Grant

that unless corrupt Radicals in the South
are punished, there will shortly be nothing
of the party left in that section. And the
Cincinnati Enquirer adds that if they are
all properly punished, there will be noth-
ing of the party left—outside of the walls
of penitentiaries.

12MMIZ!

Is there no and to therevelations offrauds
on the part of officials under the Federal
government? Scarcely a day passes but
some new rascalityon the part of a Radical
official comes to light. It is now believed
that the pension frauds committed by
"Judge" Wright amount to hundreds of
thousands of dollars! So it goes.

toad anteUigencr.
The Teachers' Institute

The Lancaster County Teachers' Institute
commenced itsannual meeting onMonday
at 10 o'clock, a. so., in the Court-House. At
that hour theattendance was comparatively
small, the Court-room being not more than
one-third full, though quite a number came
in afterwards.

County Superintendent Evans called the
meeting to order and Mr. L. C. Oberlin
opened the proceedings byreading the 100th
psalm, followed by brayer.

Superintendent E6ans said that the In-
stitute would at once proceed to business.
He would not state the programmeof pro-.
ceedings, as all the members had no doubt
seen it. He expected the present meeting
to be the largest ever held in the county,as
most of the Boards of Directors had given
their teachers the entire week for 'the pur-
pose of attending. He briefly referred to
the increase in the number of pupils and
teachers, school and school funds, during
the past year. He spoke of the importance
of object lessons, music, elocution, de., in
the schools, and more particularly of the
necessity of having good teachers. He ex-
pected much good to result from the pre,
ent meeting, and wished to impress on the
teachers the overwhelming interests en-
trusted to their ,are; spoke of the wide-
spread inquiry for good teachers, instanc-
ing the State of Texas, which had recently
advertised for teachers, offering $lllO per
month for class teachers, and. stio and $l lO
per month for those of inferiorgrades. lie
hoped the attendance would be regular and
the attention close. lloappointed Mr. lien-
jamin Huth as Treasurer, and Mr. It. S.
Gates, a.-; Chairman At the Enrollment Com-
mittee.

Air. Ulrich Strickler moved that a com-
mittee of live lie appointed to wait upon
the ditfe'rent publishers of the city and as-
certain the best terms which can be had for
the publication of the proceedings of the
Institute in pamphlet form, an herelefore.

The President appointed Clrich Strick-
ler,R. S. Gates, B. Eshleman
and Moore said vonlinittee.

Mr. A. M. Cline moved that the tee of
membership lie $l.

Mr. llills moved to amend by runic ing
the amount 51) cents.

The amendment was voted down and the
original motion prevailed.

The following committee or three was
appointed to audit the l'reitsiirer's aeeount
—T. S. Kauffman '\Vim C. Shuman and

A. Committee on Permanent Certilivates,
consisting or Messrs. .1. N. I:een, .1. 11.
Davis, (11171 MM: i tin Fielis, wasappointed.

A Committee of live on Resolutions was
appointed, as follews: 1%1 essrs. Witinyer,
Cline, and (therlein, and Misses Mary Wat-
son and Mary Trout.

Mr. 11, D. [tanner 'novel t hat the time of
meeting of the I 'lstituto be iisod ata ci'eleek
in the morning,2in the afternoon, and in
the evening. Agreed to.

r. S. L. Frey moved, that on Tuesday
evening the hour of adjournment lie fixed
at S o'clock, to citable Members to attend
Mr. Tilton's lecture. Agreed le,

Messrs. Eby, Hershey, Phil:, Seltzer
and Brandt, were appointed it committee
(if receptien, le scat visitors, and keep
order in the room.

Prof. foetid, musical director called for
volunteer musicians. Ile wanted about
live soprano, five alto, live tenor, and five
bass voices. With their all lie thought
he could treat the Institute to steno good
musk..

'Hie president anneunced that the corn:
mitlee of enrellinent could be lound ill the
tirphans(Mull-Room, where teachers
could have their names enrelled as mem-
bers °ilia, Institute.

Monday ...literscon.--The Instituteopen-
ed at 2. o'clock, P. .M., with music, Prof.

riseld's choir singing the "Greeting
Glee," "Jesus' Little Lamb" and "

Crown Them wit II Roses."
Prof. S. S. Haldeman delivered a desul-

tory lecture upon the many errors current
in natural history, science, literature, Ne.
Ile read from the /14.,1i5h Quarter/3j Reticle

an article alma .1. Anthony Freud, lately
eleetssi Rector of St. Andrews, Scotland;
thereviewer charging that the historian
knew nothing about Calvinism, a subject
which lie hist loathe his special study! lie
quoted also from the (S'r/tool Journala para-
graph whichstates that there is iron enough
in one human body to make a pen knife
blade, and enough magnetism to form the
silver of a dozoo sockets. The Professor
said the xcheof ./..umit Was a geed work,
but he was linable to imagine what One
writeror that paragraph meant.

Mr. Methiskey said he was responsible
Mr the paragraph ; he had copied it from
all exchange without scrutinizing it as
closely as he should.

Prof. Haldeman said that -Mr. McCaskey
was an honest man and acknowledged his
errors, which raised a laugh. Ilesaid that
the next page ()I' the lours,/ contained a
stiatellient In I lie effect that ill the ver-
silt; of liehltilierg there were Professors
who (.011111 teach all the known latiguag,es.
IVlien we consider that there are abolit
2,llll(ldilferrut languages spoken, including
not only the (lid:, Latin, (Matilde, Ara-
bic, Sioux, Ceinanclie, Hottentot, and so
forth, tile statement seems. to be a very
broad and unfounded ono. Some time ago
he had seen a letter from -a Rome corros-
pendent of the Philadelphia /:///fetici, ill
which it was stated, that on a certain day
the lietothe•c) of Ibinui Was iu a fin Mont and
on the verge 11l revolution. The Professor
happened to be in Rome lit the tinie--saw
the crowds upon the street--but the nearest
appreaull he had seen to ferment and rev.-
Ilition, Was their pe.aeibill n un cuing ml
pumpkin seeds -an article of Mod which,
upon trial, he found lo lie iiiiite palatable!
Ile (icily 01011tioned those matters ler the
purpose of showing how frequentlyabsurd
and incorrect statements creep into the
most reliable of publivations. The Pro-
fessor noticed 1111(1., refuted a numhrr
of storieS colitailleil ill works on nat-
ural history, aiming others the
stateltient that monkeys cross strtiallis over
bridges fornied by hanging le each other's
tails! Ile deseribed the monkey family
at some length, giving instan ces of their
wonderful power of imitation; but seemed
to doubt the Darwinian theory that man
descended from them. I legneted Huxley
as saying that the intellesitial difference be-
tween the lowest order of men an al thehigh-
est order of monkeys, is not se marked,
I Wide as the gulf. isl a the dillereneo be-
tween the highest and lowest order of
monkeys. 1 Jere. (.idled thelietitiousstories
told about the mermaids and stated that
they were not intich more fictitious than
many other statements seriously recorded
by historians—such as the story of Curtin s
leap into the earthquake gulf that would
not close until something valuable Was
thrilWil into it; the story that the success
of Louis Napoleon's Coup d'etat was the
result ()Pan aeii(lenton thepart ofThedigar-
flier ; the Story or the punishment of the
author of a pamphlet denouncing the ru-
mored marriage or Queen Elizabeth, (00.
These and many other historical statements
the Professor showed to be pure fictions.
Ills remarks were listened to with great at-
tention and were loudly applauded.

liss Flora T. Parsons, of Now York,was
the next speaker. She said the time was
1011011 it Was thought that anybody could
teach Primary:schools; now many think
theyshould have the very best teachers,and
should be better paid than assistants in
higher schools. She spoke of the import-
alive of lessons, and introduced
"Pretelozzia's Principles." She explained
that ac(tivity is the law of childhood, the
teacher should accustom the child to ;
should ecluvate the hand; oultivate the
faculties in their natural order ; should
first form the mind and then furnish it;
begin with thesenses and never tellactin,'
what it can be lad to discover Mr itself. Re-
duet( every subject to itselements—one dif-
ficulty at. a time is enough for the mind of
a child ; preceed step by step—be thorough
—the measure of information is net what
the teacher call impart, lint what the child
can receive; let every lessen have a point,
either inugrolinto or remote; develop the
idea, give the term, eultivate language;
proceed from the known n) the unknown
from the particular to the general—from
the concrete to the abstract--front 1110 ',Mi-

llie to the more difficult; first teach syn-
thesis, then analogies—not the order of the
subject, but the order of nature.

Literature in POllllllO,lSellOOlS, by Prof.
\Vestlake, was the next question discussed.
The greatest defect in our school system is
want of concentration, and the power to
make use of the knowledge pupils have
aeifili red. They are not eillleated Synillie.
t ly. Those well versed in arithmetic,
(Vc. ' ;fro very frequently not so well quali-
fiedhi be useful in the World KS those Who
knoW less of those subjects provided they
have a literary vulture and power of ex-
pression. Children who have educated
parents can readily be recognized ill the
schools. The lecturer agreed with Miss
Parsons as to the necessity of having the
best tectehers in the Primaries, and in-
stanced Pope, Scott, Bryant and others, to
show the value and advantage of having
educated 'smelts. The best teacher is he
whose mind is best cultivated on general
subjects—who does not ()ramp his mind by
running it in a single groove. lie believed
that recitations and declamations should be
encouraged ; btu cautioned teachers against
allowing pupils to make their own selee-
Dons out of the trashy literature of the day
—stun' that ought never to have been writ-
ten, and if written, never read. Ile would
not have long recitations, but have them

. well selected. The greatest pleasure of
Milton was in his old age, when blind, to
declaim'ehoice extracts front limner, Vir-
gil, and other authors. Such recitations in
childhood store the mind with treasures,
and teach and impress On the memory
choice phraseology, and style of expres•
atoll.

Professor J. W. Shoemaker, of Philadel-
phia, next lectured on Elocution. Ile said
he sincerely sympathized with those
speakers who had felt 11115 way embarrass-
ed during the afternoon, and assured them
he felt morescared than any of them. El-
ocution he treated as an art easily acquired
comparatively; all that is necessary to do
is to follow nature—any one can carry
d message to his fellow-townsman after he
knows what the message is. Declamation
is nothing more than this. Author's have
written their messages and expect us to de-
liver them, when we have read them and
know what they are. Most persons are
natural enough when at home—it is only
when placed in unusual situations that
they become awkward. He blamed teach-
ers for spoiling many children by requir-
ing them to read in tonesand positions that
are unnatural and improper. There are
three sources ofutterance—first circumstan-
tial, an affected form of utterance in which
there is no heart or soul. Second, the emo-
tional, when words of sorrow or joybreak
forth uncontrolled, likes mountain stream,

. and third the combined source of utterance,
which Is the great field of social conversa-
tion. The lecture contained many useful

' hints, but we have not room for even a
synopsis of it.

w-EDNT:EBTSX. - -NOVE-AIE-EitYs, 871.
Mr. Ulrich Strick.ler, from the Commit-

tee on Publhnlotr, reported that the Com-
mittee had called upon the several Publish-
ers of the city and received from them the
rates at which they were willing to print
the proceedings of the Convention in the
sameform as heretoforeprinted. The bids
were as follows: J. D. Pyott, MO; Exam-
iner and Herald, $300; INTELLIGFISetiIit,
$220; Inquirer, V..05. Mr. Strickler stated
that he had- had a -conversation with. the
publishers of the 4py and Herald, cit ,Co-
Jumble, during which the former said he
would do the workfor a22.5, and the latter
for $2OO. As these latter offers, however,
had notbeen made to the Committee, they
were not considered formal bids.

The question Was taken ou the motion to
give the work to the lowest bidder and, on
a division being called, was decided in the
negative. . .

The question was then taken on giving
the work to Mr. Pyolt nodwas decided in
the affirmative.

Monday Erenivg.—" Over the River,"
and other selections of music, were sung
by the choir.

Miss Hannah Kennedy read an able
Essay on "Small Scholars." She severely
criticized the too common error of cram-
ming and endeavoring to put old heads on
young shoulders. Another error of teach-
ers is the neglect of small scholars, for the
purpose of paying more attention to those
farther advanced. The way to make the
school-room attractive, is toshow the little
ones that the law of love is the rule of the
school. The essay was very well written
and delivered m a pleasant and distinct
voice.

Mr. T. L. Witinyer read an Essay on
"True Training." He said that with all
our boasts of improvement in the art of
teaching, theroisagreat lack of thorough-
ness in the system. We have Inure crooked
boys than crooked trees; moreom pty heads
than empty purses—more good furniture
than good manners, d:c. Other professions
are far ahead of the teachers and preachers.
The incompetent leacher retards rather
than advances the interests of pupils.—
"Train up a child in the way he should go"
is the oldest and best advice ever given to
a teacher. 'rake the child to the fields, the
woods, the streams, the mountains and
teach hint nature. The address was well
delivered and merely, d considerable ap-
plause.

Prof. A. It. Byerlv read a paper on
Cramming vs. Culture." It was I"till of

good points, but too long—the reading of it
occupying about an hour. No mere sy-
nopsis, in the suave to which we are me-
strieted, would do justice to it.

Taesdoy rn n!;.—Ttio Institute (moiled
with devotional exercises; .1. 1L Witmer
reading the loth Psalm, and fel Mwing
with prayer.
I. N. Keen, reported that the committee

on conducting tailelection Mr members of
the Committee on Permanent Certificates,
would receive innninatinna to-morrow
'corning, and that the election would take
place on Thursday, at 1.3" I'. M. The bal-
lets to be received at the door as the mem-
bers enter theroom.

Superintendent Evans :Li:not:loved the
subject for discussion: " What assistance
should be given to pupils?'

B. F. Hills opened the discussion. lle
contended that assistance should be given,
that children are sent to school U: be led.
He gives el/Milder:lWe inisbininee to begin-
ners. It is the duty of teachers to give in-
structions how to read, spell, Re. He
speaks front experimce, l'effiing the want
of early instruction.

U. S. Clark said, wo know it to be a fart
that any knowledge we lusinire ourselves,
is longer and inure easily retained than
that we learn from others. Teachers assist
too uuu •h, instead of luau little. When a
pupil eau not overcome a point, show him
wherein the difficulty lies, and let him
work it out himself. The greatest scholars
that the world has ever seen, received no
assistance, but were self-made men.

I. S. Geist said, that in order to study
successfully you must have assistance.—
Those great men, spoken of, would no
doubt have been much greater, if they lad
received someassistance. Teachersshould
give instruction in the manner ofstudying.

J. H. Stiffer said, there are different
ways of givingassistance. One is instruct-
ing how to study. In penmanship, show
them how toform letters. Follow thesame
principle in all branches. Ilealso thought
that teachers assist too much.

It. F. EDI! teacues them to help them-
selves; has them to try; does not believe
in cramming, but in havingpupils to work.

S. L. Frey said that too mind' assistance
is given. Itis expected by Directors and
patrons, and in consequence there is tno
much superficial knowledge and too little
sel b reliance.

U. Strickler said that too much, rather
than too little, assistance is given. A
teacher should not assist pupils, unless
satisfied that the subject is beyond their
comnprelr♦ensioh, and then he should lead
them on step by step, from the known to
the unknown. Ile should not tell them,
but draw it out by questions, thusassisting
them to acquire the•fact themselves.

W. U. Shuman- said that thespeak or pre-
ceding Min had revered the ground he bad
intended to speak on, mid that ho agreed
with what lie had said.

Prof. Ryer!y gave he-inlet:ion, on teach-
ing English (Iranimar. Ile c.et tined him-
self principally to A,Reetive elatiaea intro-
tlurea by Relative Pronoun,, and iv Rela-
tive or Conjunctive AdvarU,.

t/eist, A rithinetic. lie gave the Eng-
znethoil of Notation.

iNV Parsons, on Primary Imdruction
Ilor subject N‘ "lir,t lessom4 in Num
hers,”

Prof. Shoemaker lectured 1011 Etal•Ilii.111
/it) CO/111118d himself principally It, I ho„no
portunee of ,61.•uti on,

Adjourned to meet al 2o'clock 11, I.

cirtity it 1; RANI. MASONIC (IFri-
cmcs.---Laniberton Lodge, No. -17h, was
visited on .Mittiday by the (trend Master
and other Grand otlicers of theState, for all
inspection or the work and an interehange
of fraternal civilities. The officers present
were—Orand Master, U. L. Lumberton,
Harrisburg; Deputy ({rand !glister, Suit'!
Perkins, Philadelphia; Senior (trend War-
den, Allred N. Potter, Philadelphia; Junior
Grand Warden, Robert Clark, Philadel-
phia; (;rand Secretary, John Thompson,
Philadelphia; (fraud Treitsurer, 11. [tenni-
gardner, Lancaster; rent! Senior Deacon,
Chas. M. I lowell, Lancaster; Junior (liquid
Deacon, Robert Thomas, Mechanicsburg;
Senior Master of Ceremonies, Wm. Aug.
Atlee, Lancaster; Junior Master of Cere-
monies, WM. A. Morton, Lancaster; Sword
Bearer, Andrew .J. Kauffman, Columbia;
Marshal, Charles Kingston, Philadelphia;
Tyler, A. Z. Kingwalt, Lancaster.

After an inspection of the work and fra-
ternal interconrse, the inemliers and dis-
tinguished guests adjourned to Roberts'

where a Spiellilid banquet was served
up, and the evening spent in speech-
making, songs, and the most pleasant social
pastime.

The Grand Officers expressed themselves
veryhighly pleased who their visit, and the
occasion will be one long remembered by
the members of the Order who were so for-
tunate as to participate in the festivities of
the evening.

FATAL R.111.1t,A1. A ,CIDEN t. -At an
early houron Thursday, the (Mid body
Benjamin Diiionderfer, n ihigman on the
first Cumberland valley freight train west,
was found lying beside the track of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, about lOU yards
west of the Big Conestoga bridge. The
body was terribly mutilated, both legs be-
ing cut nearly oil; the left arm fractured,
the jaw crushed, the face considerably
lacerated, and theneck broken. Of course
deathresulted instantaneously. It is prob-
able that the on fortunate man fell head-
foremost from the car, broke his neck and
was then run over. The remains wore taken
to the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, where
an inquest was held upon them by Coroner
Dysart, his jury returning a verdict of ac-
cidental death. The body was then enin-
\Jived to the undertaking establishment of
Mr. I lenry Bwentzel, in Market street, and
placed in a neat coffin; after which it was
sent, on the 11:15 train, to Harrisburg,where
deceased resided. Mr. Diffenderfor was a
young man of 23 or 24 years, had a wife and
ono or two children, and was a son of Jon-
athan Dittenderfer, proprietor of a Harris-
burg hotel. lie had been railroading fur
two or three years.

l'usr X VA 1.1.EY HA I I.ltOAD.—A.
meeting or vitiZOIIN was held at Fairy'lle,

)11 'Tuesday, tor the purposo of ~nisitiering
Ow expediency of constructingthe contem-
plated Conestoga Valley Railroad, to run
from Springville, Chester county, to Litiz,
in this county. *70,e00 was subscribed,
Which renders it certain that the road will

be built at an early day. Au organization
was effected by electing For President,ll ugh
E. Steele, President of the \\'i in ingtonjuni
Reading Railroad ; and essrs. Levi S.
Reist, Daniel Overholizer. Joint Plank and
other well-known riti'/.ens are ammo; the
Directors.

Fifes.--f to Tuesday ONTlling last., shortly
after six o'clock, the lug dwelling-houso of
.1,11111 I I iltun, about two Iniles north of the
Borough of Maztheim, and which hail been
vacated by the removal of family
on that day, wan entirely consumed. It is
supposed to have been the work ,if all in-
cendiary.

I'UTATE rm. McCoy, who was Re
cidentally shot in the arm by her son, some
days ago near Coatesville, had the limb
amputated. Mortification set in making
this painful surgical operation necessary.
The atom was taken off near time shoulder,
and at last accounts the patient was doing

A TTOINTFM.—MedicaI pireelOr MI,SCI.-
SMitil, U. S. N., of this city, has Vern ap-
pointed by the Surgeon-lleneral of the
Navy as a member of the Board of Exam-
iners, which sits at Philadelphia for the ex-
amination of applicants for aduiission into
the medical corps of the Navy,

MIROLARY AND Itonnmty.—The house
of Isaac Weiler, of Smith ville, Providence
township, was entered bya thief, or thieves.
on .Sunday evening last, while the fam ily
were at church, and robbed of about SSS in
money, a gold chain, medallion, and breast-
piu and several other articles of value.

DISTURBING A RELIGIOUS 11fEET1NO.-
Jacob MoCorkle and Eliaa Klinehaus had
a hearing this morning before Alderman
Wiley, on charge of disturbing a religious
meeting at liehm's Church, in Pequca
township. They were held in bail to an-
swer the charge at Court.

800 DISEASE.—A disease is prevailing
in West Cocalico township among swine,
and quite a number or animals have been
attacked, and several have died,

SALES OF REAL ESTATE--Etenry Shu-
bert, auctioneer, sold at publie sale' on
Tuesday, the property belonging to the es-
tate of Thaddeus Stevens, dec'd., situated
on the-east side of South Queen street, No.
457 to Mrs. Lydia Smith for $7,320.

A farm of one hundred and four a,res,
situated in East Conant.° township, owned
by Samuel Duch, of Reading, known as
the Mishler farm, was sold to J. K. Over-
holser for the sum of $14,000.

Ezra Becker has sold a farm of 73 acres,
situate midway between Schmneck and Co-
calico, to William F. Stuber, ofSclueneck,
for $4,700.

Isaac Wann has sold a tract of 15 acres
and 2 perches of land, situate near Keller's
mill, in East Cocalico township, to Joshua
Rollitian, for $1,500.

John Gring has sold a building lot in
Union Station, GO feet front by 330 deep, to
Samuel Wiesser, for i450, upon which Mr.
Wiesser has already begun the erection of
a house.

The last issue of the Mount Joy Herald
wntains the following list of properties
recently sold in that vicinity:

Farm of Jacob Sink, i 1aeres, in Itapho
township, to Christian Shitz, at ',32,506.

Land of Amos L. Baker, i acres, near
Masteraonville, to David Baker, at f,iTti per
acre.

Home of Nathaniel flood, 10 acres, in
Itapho township, to Nlr. Wane, at$l.OOO

Farm ofJaeob Geri or, 119acres, in Haply-,
township, to Jacob Engle, at ;‘,lltril.lo per
acre.

Farm of John D. Hershey, Si acres, in
West, Hempfield township, to Andrew
Metzger, at $215 50 per acre.

Farm of Benjamin McCutchen, about 30
acres, at Roaster's Square, to Levi Weaver,
at $4,450.

Homo of John Gelb, deceased. in Rapho
township, to Jacob Good, at $451.

House and 1 acre of ground of Jneub
ilubley, demised, in Newtnivii, to Susan
Ifobley, of Philadelphia, at $7lO.

Wood land of John Iliostand, doc'il, 15
acres iu West Hemplield my., to Tobias
Stauffer at $276 per acre.

House and one lotof ground, of the ,alTle,
near Satunga, to said Stauffer at $1,02:i.--
I'hestnut sprout land of the same, 3 acres,
in Rapho twp., to Joseph Detwiler at $155
per acre. Sprout land of the same, 7 am -es
in West 'lymphoid, to Christian \luacl-
man at $155 per acre.

Graybill tarot of the same, 13 Imre-. in
East Donegal twp., to Benjamin Breneman
at $876.50 per acre.

House and lot of Daniel Gingrich, in
Centerville, to Christian Moyer at $17,10._ . .

Distillery of Jacob llamal:er, deoenseil,
a acres in Hapho township, to E. W. Ila-
maker, at $1,750. Mick house and lot of
same, in Mount Joy borough, to Javiili
Stoner, at $2,100. House d lot of same
in same place, to Mrs. Chu nth, at $l5O.

Farm of Christian Eby, ersiaspil,33acres
in Hapho township, to Joseph Trout, .it

S'PI 50 per aerie.. . . ... ..
Brick house of Christian i Graybi .1i:-

ceased, 7 acres near May town, to
I lahleman at 1;2,450.

Brick house of Noah M. Nissloy, 4 acri s

iti Raphii liii.rnship, to 'Martin :Nis:Ay at

House :mil lot of the Sallie, ill Mound
Joy borough, to Jacob Hollinger, at $2.,000.

Farm of Jacob H. Musser, 11l acres in
East Donegal twp., to Prof, S. S. Halde-
man, atf,4170 per acre.

Farm of S. L. Brubaker, !Ni acres. ',in
Conoy twp.,to Christian Hoffman, at $101.::.3
per acre.

Chestnut sprout land of /Samuel Strick-
ler, decd, IS acres, in Rapho twp., to John
M. Engle, at

Ifouse and lot of S. Fry, decid, in Mount
Joy borough, to David Eshelman at $1205.

Six lots of the same, in the same place, to
Benjamin llostetter at $.15 per lot.

Brick house of John Patterson, deVd, in
Mount Joy borough, 'to John Moore at
$4OOO,

The aggregate amount of these sales is
$135,52D.W.

SHERIFF'S SA LES.—The followin4. prop-
erty were sold on Saturday afternoon, Nov.
4th, at 2 o'clock, at the Court House, by
Sheria Myers:

No. 1, a lot of ground containing 491
perches, in the village of Warwick, with
two-story brick house, one-story frame
house and other improvements thereon, as
the property of Charles W. I:reiter. Pur-
chased ey ti. It. Reynolds, for $7.

No. :I, a lot of ground in the village of
Litir, containing 11. acres with frame dis-
tillery- and other improvements thereon, as
the property of Charles W. Kreiter. Pur-
chased by J. M. Kreiter, for $3OOO.

A tract of land in Manor township, isin-
taining 31 acres and 147 perches, on which
is erected a li-story stone house, one-story
frame house, as the property of John
S. Bare. Purchased by Lee i Itrickhart,
for s7,Pati.

A lot of ground in Elizabethtown bor-
ough, with two-story brick houso and
other improvements thereon, as the pro-
perty of Jacob B. Brubaker. Purchased
by Jacob Greybill for $1,2.01/.

Three acres of land in rolerain township
containing a one:story frame house and
other improvements, as the property of
Seueker .1. N irk. Purchased NV. 11.
Whiteside for

Let of gremet in the village or Bain-
bridge, with two-story frame dwelling
house and other improvements, as the
property of John B. Bowman. Purchased
hy Samuel Eby, for

A lot or ground on East Front street,
Mould Joy borough, with two-story brick.
dwelling, frame stable, Ac., as the property
of Andrew B. AleFadden. Purchased by
James 11. Patterson for 1,100.

Tuesday last, Mr. Jae,.b
Let!, in company with his son, Icit his
residence in West, Earl township, in a two-
horst) wagon with some apples and an
empty Carrel, with the intention onnaking
cider in the village of Now
they were about half-a-mile from !ionic, in
a private road leading through the woods,
the horses 111011110 ft:100011a and ran; the
wagon passed over a sunup, and Mr. L.
teas violently thrown out. Ur. 11. Reeni-
snyder, rat Nose Berlin, was immediately
summoned. Mr. L.'s injuriesare internal,
and he is now lying in a critical condition.

Last tiatnrilay while .Ir. John Getz., Levi
Zellers, and another young man whose
name we tare not learned•wereout hunting
rabbits, Mr. Zellers and Mr. t :viz were ox
amining the other man's gun when it ac-
cidently became discharged/ the load strik-
iiit,Mr. Getz in the ankle,/ A wagon true
procured, and be Was takellia. o his borne.—

now doing well.

NEw RAILROM,.—The 'ca-
tion id the extension of the East Brand,-
wine Railroad to Note Holland, hits 1,0011
completed by Mr. Samuel tlarrirines, civi l
engineer. Ili. report is entirely favoraliki
to the complete success of the project, mei
its early construction is now a certainty.
It is designed by the projectors of this en-
terprise, to extend the road further west
by way of Earlville, thence making con-
nection with the Reading and Columbia
Railroad, awl the Pennsylvania Central.

RonnEnv.—The house of ()Led Shirk, at
Shirk's Cross Roads, one mile south of
Sehteneek, was entered last week and rob-
bed ofa pair of pantaloons, a pair of boots,
six yards of muslin, and a quantity of
meat. No ohm to the thieves has been dis-
tt\ emd.

CORN' • 11 N ti.—.At a husking match in
Eden township, recently, Edwin Bushong
husked 102 ears of corn in :1 minutes and
10 seconds, heating six competitors.

St nnEs ehgnge, lu the weather are prndue-
(lye nt Throat liket,es, l'oughs and Cnltla,
There a no inore eneetual relief In be found
than alll 'ol"Pi , 1 II TO., •,.•

w

11.k, 1; ‘v envil or sprrnr.. Have.
u rlitutinti•IFL ally I, k 11 1 Hay, you WHY

eek, or Laincla, van.,l Lv tannunalla pains."
r ./o/,itA f/f i.n slaqativ
rvbavdy, and 11l ako the 1.5,1 1.111 killer in Ih••
vorld.

We Often see 'arm, stocks of OM Ile whir), do
not 510111 to thrive, and (mom out "spring

ill for want of seniethin, to stnri Ihem
the right direction. 1111 e dollars worth of

Shorielmi's 011,1;7/ ~nriehool of, r.,giVell to
such as stork occaolt tally during the Winter,
WOultl lie worth more thou an entra ;et, Ilf Inn.

"c Renoir .—The following pre-
arffille null resolin lolls were iiarced I, Kos-
ciusko Lodge. No. 771. . F'., on the death
of Mother William 11 O'Donald

WHIM.KAK, It h . Almighty (1011, In
his Prov Menet-, In remove by de.llll. ourbe-
loved brother William 11. O'llotmlil, There-
fore, be iL

'That In the death of brother
ITDonald, Kosciusko Lodge_ No. I, 1. 1.1 LIP.,
sincerely and deeply deploros Ihe loss which
Into been sustained by the brothel-111m1Mot
by this ilkismsat ion we have hod :doable
and Lutist:oil ial member.

SOI VI (1, That o the ?Imre d„•lily syrup.,
title., with the wile, relatives unit friends of
the deceased, in this their sad bereavement•on account 01 ',Phu; seittrateit at too great a
distance from hint during his Hine, to roll-
der hintany assistance, excel)) in 0 financial
1.01111.

11,volvcd, That nor Lodge Room he drapid In
mourning for the spurn of thirtydays and
that the brothers wear tho usual liagge of
mourning for t satin spare or pimp.

Rm./red, That. In testimony of the ro,peet
we Ile, In Lis THOMOry, as a will-tried and
devoltsl friend, momeiate and brother, these
resolnl ions he minted lo Iwo of the principal
vollnly Flavors. and I trill 'moles of the same be
roman/4,i to i he wife of the deeeasetl.

P. 13., F. BRENNEMAN,
B. 11., Jolly MONTEITH,
BRO., Ar.uxicr

Control)Ire.

Oa Job Muses' Sir James Clarke's Fe.
mule Pills. These invelimble are unfailingIn the

weof all those multi end dein:emus dieuesett to
hich tile female eanstitittlun Is subJect. They mod-

erateell excesses and remove all obstructions, front
whatever ramie.

TO MARRIED LA DIFs) they are particularly
suited. They will, In a short timer Ming on the
monthly period with regularity: and although very
powerinl, curtain nothing hurtful to tile constitution.
In all cat.got ofNervous and Spinal Affections, Pains
in the 'Melt and Limbs, Fatigue on slightexertion
Palpitationof the Heart, Ilysterlatand Whites,they
will effecta cure when all other means have fulled.—
The cireulara around eachpackage givefull directions
and advice, or willbe sent free mall t‘ riling for them,
sealed from observation.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—It is the fate of every truly
valuable medicine to be counterfeited. Job Moses
Sir James Clark's Female Pills are extensively coon
terfelted. Thegenuine have the nameof...lonMom.'
upon each package. All others are worthless. Dis-
honest Druggists endeavor to sell the counterfeits Lo
nuke greater proliXs.

N. B.—ln all eases where theonsu INKcannot be
obtained. One Dollarenclosed to the Bole Proprietor
JOB MOSES, IdCortlandt street, New York, will in-
sre a bottle of the Genuine, containing FillyPills, byre uturnmail, securely sealed from any knowledge or

comerW. Julr-Xl-lydaw

AT Batcholor's Hair Dye.---Thls Su-
perb Hair Dye in the best in the world—perfectly
harmless, reliable andInstantaneous; no disappoint-
ment; no ridiculous tints or disagreeable odor. The
genuineWm. A. Bachelor's Hair Dye produces Iw.
m diately a epleudid Black or raga' Brown, leaves
thehair clean,soft, beautiful; d not contain a par.
ticle oflead or any injurious compound. Hold by al
druggists. Factory. It BOND S'I'IIEET, N. Y.

:s.29.lydeochtw

Airlltidscley Knittinrr Machlldel -

The aimpl.t,Cheapestand Best InUse! Urn but
One Needle 1 A Child can Bun It! Designed es-
tooiallyfor the use of ihtnilles,and -Lodi. who desire

knit tor the market. Will de Wray stitch of the
knitting in a Stocktngovideningmanagefer.and narrowing as

OF

readily ea by hand: Are splendid worsteds and

fancSTITCHy work,T!. Are veryeasy
AKLNO FIVE

to
DIFFERENTKINDO

,and not
ble to get out of order. AY Every FamßY should
have one.

Aar Wewantan t inevery Town tPAiroduce
and sell them, towhomnwe o ff er the most liberalin-
ducements. Send for one Circular and Sample Stock-
ing. Address novldYw
HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINE CO., Bath, Me.

/Qr Be Guided by what you Know.
There is an old proverb -which says "

/-Perienco
is themifsst guide." To this guidethe sick and Wllng
naturally turn when casting about for the meansof
relief. They enquire whata medicine bas done for
others, beforethey adopt it thenaselves. Of all the
remedies and preventives IEI use. TIOSTETTEB'S
STOILACII BITTRIIS meets the test mast truenpn-
nntly, and hence Ito Immense popularity and vast
sales. The sufferer from Indigestion is sure tofind
sorne one among his friends who has been cured of
thisailment by the tam°. vegetablestomachic. The
victim offever and ague,. litre complaint, constipa-

tion,nervous prostration, or general debility, has only
to make Inquiry In the neighborhood where he re-
sides in order todiscover what thisstandard reslora-
tive has effected incases similar to his own. Intire

Published testimony to Its merits he will 11114 a voL
ume of proofs of Its military properties, whiCh It is

impossible for his common sense to resist. tie tries

i t, and the effect It prodnces on hissystem adds anoth-
er to thehost ofwitu.ses lu its favor. Thus, its reps

Union. founded on facts, not asnertions, continually
grows andspreads. Charlatans and imposters. some
of them mere Meal tricksters,and others who Into a
somewhat wider rouge. attempt to thnott Into the
handsand down the throats of invalids, their hair
hazard commetions, atstastitu lee for tile tonic which
for so many years has been a medicirni staple
throughout the l'ulted States, Spanish. America
Canada. and tha West Indies, hilt enly succeed to
very limited extent. In tills re:mooing age, the pet-

pit., having ww,wlahh,l what i eally deservingor
titeir.cottudence. " running after strange
gods.

Look, Latlie,4 ! Look !

rut Stockings.
t 401 regular Stockings.

id.,-ceildsuperior fabric SPsiktars.
Tlic• .2.l.crolSto‘iikiug oldersal dss a special bargain

id price. It :Orli:ply law a lanai .:Jr. Mr.
Finn 101.4also 01, 0101 lines of linergrail., which will
pe sold cheap. Also,

l'lohlrell's regularextra long,'?, Issas, and rip.
iliildroo, 111m.'-c010r...1 stock ioas. 2.lcenis.

CelllS, Men's snperior 101 l regular Stockily,

aucent, good, roll lorintsl Jeati;Corsel.
7.l.cent, superior woven Cons 1.

I,re tlarioitrn Shirt Bosoms, Carrel Prlr,r
12 rent folk rs.
Napkin., Tatile Towels, Itiroleye,

M. 1111,1N.
F. Corner Arch :oelSe eeol I, St

S.,s•gsr 1.SPIES' \' r.
I•EN r 1,solgs' VE4r.

g I . EST.
Th 1,1 I. 051 s'elglll,ll4laly. I i \'e,l, sod

Lliough Isto'y to trodseed, rs r. list has
al,o °posed lines of Isclltni, anti t•ltLl,lres's s-

ear. which 55111be sold al 1150 5•1,5,551 prs
I.stlies' very soPerioe

el esxogy wool Vest.
41.0 euso Children's lirilish Wiens° ss:,ls.

lost ass:molt..
11stits' goodwoiglit. NI Moo slit,

;sots Ilse Merin,. •,.

Sa.enny
.I,IIIN :%1 FINN,

(2,rner !, is.

ea_ Needles' Special Branch
For the adjustmentor

ltl'l"l'l'RF. TRUSSES," •' ItRACRS.',”•• SITPUIZT
ERS" ANI, 31ECIEASICA ItENIEDIKS,•'

II Is 011iresfor the same areconducted with skill and
ability. The du this pertaining to this line of treat
moot, made familiar, by many years of practical ex •
pericuce,winning tor his Department.% the confi dence
and approbationofhest Medicalauthorities.

The LADIES OFFICE. at No. FA Noimt
TwELFTif. STUFACT, is conducted Professionally,by
o accomplisbod FEMALE PHYSICIAN.

11. NEEDLES, Phan/laceln,
K. \V. Cur. 12th uuil Race Streetn,

Destinewt, BIIMITIOIOI, and Catarrh
treated a itli the inmost success, by J. ISAAl.'s, M. D.
and Professor of Diseof the Eyo and Ear( his
specialty ), In the Medicaasesl CollegeofPetinsyl van hr. 13
years' experience.(formerly ofLeyden, Holland.) Nu.
SOU ARCM street Phila. l'estlntunlals can be seen tit
his odice. The medical faculty are Invited to mecum

patty their patients, 1111 lie Its, no secrets in hi.s prat
rice. Artificial Eyed imierted Without pain. No
charge fur examination. u .21i

MARRIAGES
Hl' ILE M--Cit,Vl,ll..—Nov. 9, 1971, by the Rev. I,

ireettwald. Are II 1. Huber, of West L.:impute, to
1.17.7.11, B. I.rawlord, of Lancaster ttep.

Plea xt.—lt a a E .res.-011 the .Ith Inst., ho the Rev.
J. C. t regg. at St. Paul's m. H. Church Yasuo Inge,
No. Ski tiermatt street, Mr. Nathaniel Picket. to
310 s A RlCket.. both Of this fsty.

1.6 PayliK—Fttsltsiswar.—On_ thu tab last.. at the
Exchange 111.101, by the Itev.l). Ibsa•totoller, Mr.
Christian Li' Fevre. or West Latopeter INVp., to Silos
MurthaReinhart, of l'equta.

I..f.NbtaNEeK.lsit-1i 000 LEV.-01.1 the 7th 111..,
StAlioll ,4 11orting's Hotel. by Res. NC. T. tferhabl.
Mr. Henry 11. Longebeetcsr, ofPenn, to Miss lAss.e N.
iierllll,, of Ranh".a.t.t_s—ltutt ea.—tto thesame Any, at thesame
place, by the Solo". Sir. Joseph V. Charles 10,11,50
.st /try 11. Rohrer,both of Manurrsvp.
Ills:oat. - the st1111l• day, at llorting•s

Hotel, by the Rama, NI, hnJoSuqtS. ttrtela. Polk
Iletoplit.ithto lifs.s AMR+ M. 11011, of Mount Joy two.

Ft.s.—Olt the smile tlay, the same
place, by the:fame, Mr. Ezra 1.. Landis to Miss !fettle
h. Hess, both ofEphrata two.

Nocr—M er.l..—On the sante Any. at Konsenle's
flute!, he the same. Sir. Ahraltunt Nolt, of West N:ar I,
to 111,0 11,1110 s. Null, of E.Arl.

fITF.IL.-1)11 lilo 1301 is city.
Ilarry,son ol Williamand I:alharola I.l.•lzamlichlor

I yoars, 10 mouth.: and 13 days.
VL— 1n this city, on Iho 111111 1,1., 1. !mon lien
ol Simon and I'. ISnydyr,agell a yr,

.12 days

L.K11.-011 the 11th Ittnt..John A., son (ICJ ohtt A.
Milt A 11/llt. nyder. S

t btl.l 111.,... F:A.,..1.,..111,411.1. 1.W.P.,1).01t1
V.,.“k .111 the 7:41, } ear ot het

MARICKTS.

fall LA DELPII lA. Nov. I I.—l'lhverst.h.l Is 11l
I oderate requeiiit ; 110 hus sold Iti loin at

Tiouithy i. Wren,' at
at Si Uo pvi.

't lie Flour market is extremely i.lllOl. and
"Illy 011 !.Illy sold, 111 101, 111 SIIDDIy I DP DUMP-

11,01S Of lAIP home consumers, at 65:iiiciti
10) for Extras; 37 73(.7 for W

cousin Extra S --woe MlOllOOOO
di: do: it.75..7 do do; 7
11,1111110. DIP! 'DPI allki s for

Ilratols,. quality.
E.) e inay lie quoted MI
There Iva !Inner feeling; hl Ilia \Vliiett mar-

h 111111!101rileinanilfor prime lots,hilt other
den I'llli ions aro negleried ; yalrymf :{,IMO
Potill'a and NV'estern Slot :It I aud
stone While at 31

0 ranges from
Corn Is It-ss Relive, Ina, ini1.05 nra %cell suS-

tained sale, of Old l'ellow al 7 New LI.,
of t;:ifi (.7e, and Old Western M I x,.,1 ILI 714,7",

l lulu lit steady rt ,:ttest al 110 for \Vllite,
and 51e for 31Ixed.

In Parley no sales were rercal.•ll,
70,11m. Barley said al $ll4.
Bark Isdull. anti In 1110 al”Lone, ofsller Lvo

quote Nit. 1 tznereltron aL $

\Vlllskey it !Irutt, Hales "r
',mod at

Stock Market..
LANCASTER, N. I.

Ftn.clsheil by .711.,/b B. Long, Stock Broker,
o. 1.1 IN. Queen St.

10:30 II:00 12,30 1:30 2:::0
. .

MIME
Gold
mnl
ll'nlon.. 1/1 1A 11/1.

C. Mad .... 17', 17:, 17 17
Adam/. ex
Aetna do.

57‘,
N Cent.: 1121 , 1/2 112 32/
LIo . 571...37/ , 7/ , 47/,
Erie 01,4 311, .111. 14 1114
Reading... 35.11
Molt Coot. 121', 121:
D 0 South.. sOO4 h!• l̂l l4 01,4
111. (;out... 132 1.12

and P.. 1211:i 121 121 121 121
N. ull, 101.., 3114 1/11/ 1

do 30 'JO 0!1'
1021, 111214 1021/ 1021.

St. 1%111...

Do. Prefd
Ft Wayne. 90.19 V j,p 4r)0. and M.. / ,9

t 4"

-'' - ,

uoVEllS3l ICNT SW: OS.
U. S. iii IShl 117

"
" ISA

11
" 1665 new

114',
IMN 110. i

Ls 11AVRN @ 8it.0., 13,4rixx.4,
Nov. 11.

Penn's
Reading ii -1.4-100
Pia and Erie
New I.S lull_
U. B. 64: 1881 1111',,o4117!,,

" 626 1862 1107,121111,
"

" 1864 111 ul,lll, ,
"

" 1865 111',1 ,4,111
"

" 1865, uuw. _ 113;;,,,811.1.,,
" " 1867 II 6,1,41111..,
"

" 1868 111!,261117,,
16-406 10.1),,ta,110`.1,,

111

Philadelphia Cattle Market_
MOM,r. NE,. I:

le 'Were dull I lint tv ok,and orlon. re
Triton :Wont the Maine on last quoted. About
:i2Ol, head arrived and sold aL ;lm7hc for Extra
l'ennnylvantaand Western metro, fit
fair to good It, and 4t.Lst, It lb, gross, for until

tnon, Itv lototality.
Tho following are the part traitors of sales

!lead.
1:!:, Owen Smith, Western Virginia,

gr.s.
65 Janie, y, uhin, grne.

Aluxituder gro,s
N) Ft. Maynes, OIL grosm.
91./ Jahn, ttMeljlein;e,' Pennsyl Vailla, a,n ow

gnos.s.
125 John MeArdle. Kentucky, lko7c, gromk.
Ind P. M r•Pi I len, NA'esi ern, .o ctn. g 1.0 ,11.1.

Philip liathaway, Pennsylvania, i%1u.l it,o
gro.t.

50 B. F. MeFillen, We'stern, gross.
75 Jamos ,M75 Won ern, gross.

1:11 Janus S. Kirk, Penusylvinna,
gross.

391Martin Full, t'o., Wentern, .4..644c, gross.
7 M. Ullman, Western, 6,41;!!,c, gross.

55 Daniel Smyth Se 13ron.:OVextern, 5i.4.IiNC,
gross,

K 2 L. Frank, West ern Virginia, 5.411;,i'e,
gross.

120 B. Mooney Z.: Son, Penunylvania, 5!/,(47c,

50 Dennis Smyth, Pennsylvania, .1A.45- ;.lc,
gross.

zo Thomas Mooney a Bro., Pennsy I vania, 54
Go, gross.

11. Frank, Western Virginia,546c, gross.
ST (.11 4. 10,S,..ec ,li gar io n.be .r , g Pc.nn,ny 334

iro vie Levi, len an la, groan.
M. Duna's, We2dern irglunt, .I,gac, groan.

Cows were unchanged; 1.01 head sold at $404
GO l head.

Sheep were dull dull and lower; 17,000 head
sold at the dillerent yards at 434,.0%e 14 lb,
gross as tocondition.

Hogs were In demand at on advance; 3900
head sold at ill2;.,..47 s 100ILs net,

I=l•
New Year:, Nov. 13.—Beeves Infair demand

and arm at a decline from last Monday; sales
at sm,l2;ie ; receipts of the week, 8,015) head.
Sheep fairly active at 466,4e.; lambs, riVoc,;
receipts,:la,Uoo head. Hogs firm; dressed, 647e;
receipts, :KW),

==!

NOW YOOO, Nov. 13.—Cotton firm; sides 4730
bales at 181 Flour !navyand declined 5410c;
sales, MOO bbis at 05 1040'25 for superfine, state
and western; 00 4046 70 for common IA good
extra do; $6 7047 21 for :good to choice do;
$7 2)47 40 for common to choice white
wheat western extra; SO 0047 20 for common
to good extra Ohio; 16 9645 23 for St."l,ouls.
Whisky firmer, at Dity,493c. Wheat advanced
142c., and closed dull with the advance lost;
sales, fal.ooolbuithels, at 81 52.01 50 for No. 2
spring, the latter for choice Milwaukee; $1 8.8
or No. I Spring; 11 5741 00 for Winter Ned

Western; 810164 for amber Western; 810301 65

foramberStatr ; '1 Biteramber Canada, Inbond.
wru rather more steady; sales, MAO bus nt
78c, for mixed western In store, and 80%®81c,
afloat, closing at 81c; yellow Western, In
store, 79%c l new mixed western , afloat,
79c. Oats firmer. but dolled dull; sales,
50,000 bushels at 63(4154C, for western and Ohio,
closing with sellers of western at
Petroleum steady; crude, let4i'lleefe: refined,
i2;ec. Jless.Pork steady at V9124413.25. Beef
dull. Lard quiet and steady at .8%@9141c for
kettle

Lam...aster Household Market.
LASTCAsTKR, Nov. 11.

The following are the average prices asked
and obtained on market this morning:
Apples -IA linlf-peck..—...._ 10fa 15
Apple Butter crock..... 75(8)1 00

pin L:.........._.. 18

1 I
164
IGO 18
:la 5

600 90
•Itla slil
1700 15
skis 70

Butter p lb
Beets p bunch
Beef, Iresh, ..........

Beef, corned, II lb
Cabbage p.head
Chickens—live it pole

do —dressed "ti piece...
Chestnutsit quart.... ........

Corn In theear -0 bushel
Dutch Cheese 11 lb
Ducks alivep pair

" cleaned p piece
Eggs p dozen
Fish—Rock p In

Perch p string
"Eels and Catfish -0 1b...

Fox Grapes p quart
Green Corn p .............

Honey p lb
[tome-mmde Soap p lump..
Hams p lb
Lard it lb
Mutton p lb
Oats it bug of 3 bushel
Onions p halfpeek
Potatoes p bushel

" p half-peck
Pears p hall-peck
Radishes p bunt
Sausage
Sides coil Shoulders It lb__

Sweet Potatoes -0 half-peck.
Latub p tb
Soup Beans p quart
Tomatoes p half-peck ......

Turnips -0 half-peck
Turkeys '0 piece
V.'lll In
Wall1111:1 .....

lot 12
I iri ,1

1 ,

1 1.

I.2tnengiCer Grail. Market
MoNuAy; Nov. I.

The Flour anti liraln mailzet, fa tilde!.
Family Flour 1, libl
:Super(lue " " .1 so
White Wheat V hus
lied I 1\
(Lye V hus ,o,

Corn old -0 1,10.

Oats. ti... 111hits .16
Whiskey IA hbl so

NE II" AD VER TLSEat EN TS

DIVIDEND NOTICE

ocs jr'
Novemlwr 7th, 1,71.

The ltireehlt,have thlg (lay thielared n 111%1
dent, of It Utie-lialf per trill. tar Li,

six Mouths,ra)'ahle
n1.5 IIw Ii W. L. (*ashler.

I,lM't'A FE OF J.COEM 11 LEY. I.AT
ri of r'oliirairt township, decriaseil.—Letters
cif Administrai lon ant sprit estate hat Intt been
granted to the rinderirlainisi. allpersons In-
debted thereto are requested to make ilionedl •
are payment ,and those Lat trig claims or de-
mands ?hi. arsine trill present them for
set element rintliii•signisi, residinit Inr'rid
LOWliship. SA ltA It BARKLEY.

ratrl
n li-tiM In

Cll 011' E C 0 1, E E
.

01.11)1)1:1'c'll J.\ V.\,
;

1U(, ?lO(Ii.,

EXTRA FINE TEAS,
rz.;

a=BLACK AN (;IZEEN ^1

;lISIIISIZNA l'A;-,1"11:AS

And a Uenr!:ll Arc,n unenl of

'l3tt Pi
I•' E (.1 It U C' E I. IE n .

WH EitKAS, The Ifonerable li EN it 1' ILIA/Nll,
President, am! Ileum:l.l4e Am:xANll,l‘ 1..
HAyES and Joust • .1. Li nu ART, Associate
Judges ofi he Court of Common View+In and for
the County of Lancaster, uud Assistant .1 es-
Hues of the Courts of "yer ❑nd Terminer and
fitment! Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of
the Peace in laid for the County of Lancaster,
have issued their Precept, to me directed, re-
quirite4 me, among other Iliiuds, to!nuke pub-
lic Proclamation Ilireili.theiit my bailiwick,
thata Court of Oyer and Terminer, alai It gen-
eral Jail Tali very also a Court of lieneral
Quarter Sessions oethe Peace (toil Jail I
ery, trill commettre in the Court House In the
City of lAncaster, in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, on the In NO-
VEM (the 1,71. In putstilince nr
which l'recept NOTICE Is 11E1<F: ta
UIV to the Mayor and .Iltlerition of the lily
l,ancit.ster, in then:Ml County, and all the Jus-
tick, of the Peace, t he Coroner, and C011stal)1,1,
nt the sad Cll3' and Cranny ill Lancaster, unit
they be then aunt there 111 their own proper
persons wtth their rolls, recordsandealualnn-
Ilons, and in.,tllsillons,and theirof her 1,111,11i-
b1.11111,5, 10 tl4, those 1.1111114 S ,1111.11 to their
others alinertaln, In their behalf to he dour;
nun also all those tilto will prosecute agaillst
theprisoners whoare or Limn shall lie in the
jail ofsaid l'ottilly of Lancaster are to he then
and thereto plosecule agalust liimmis shall he

1,:itol at I.at,t, ter. the 2lth clay of Jtily

F. MYERS,
nt It.itti,k liw Sheila.

F 0 1"., z. N 1' El. Ell It A T E 1,

110BSE AND CATTLE PONVDELIS,
c4:,-Aok This preparatlnn, long and favnett-

bly ktiown,telll Littman:loy re-Inv 1,:-
erste ertthen down anti Itnetsterlted

. hteltes, by strengtheningand elestn.,•

trig the stomach tnel Intestines.
IL Is a sure prevent I% e hi all diseases InPident

to this anima), nuell :is 1, l' Nl7 I, F. \' ER,
GLANIOI,,I4+, I'Er.I.MV \V Al ER, II It:A V EA,
Et It'li lIS, It NTENIPER, FEVER-ti, It'lll N.
D1.:1t., LOOM ()V APPETITE AND VITAL EN-
Eft( ,te. I s use Improv., liewind, In-
erenses I 1,1• appetite-1v ves sinnet 11 and
LOW.). IrallslOrlUS 1.111•
SkisielOlL 1111" IL 1111••-lt,011111;4 111111npi11l1d
1101.8v.

rftTO keepers 111 l'uutru, lilts iut eputruttiuurt
Is Ins 111. it Sal, 1,1,•,•111
nstnlll4l Itlttulcrpcsi, II lIIIIW Ileum,

11. 1111.1 Is 1,1 proven by utritial experiment tO
illerea.a• t.. 1•• 14118101tY llf hffilk un.i urestut
twenty per cent.. abut make the butt, firm
and street. In fullcubist vllllll% It ifts.u., 1111'111
all niustel Ile, lustsrtus thrir abut 111111,1
them thrus, mulch fussier.

In all .11sea ,os of Swlno. ,noll

Cough, l'lrent Io the Lungs, I,lvor,
Sc., this 1111101. acts as it xpecille. lly
pulling from one-half it paper to a

Inner In a barrel of MITI 11, the RIMS, ill.l,sem

will ho eradicated or pin troly proven toil. • II
given In I I tar; a certain preventivo and on: e
for the flog Cholera.

I) A I. II) T ,

HA Li' 1111 / M
For "I' by On' s:111. 10 no,) 1-:l;lrekeerel,

thrimglrml the I U)).,.) 0)01,0, Canada, Illld
ISL/rill Anwrlca.

81.000 REWAItiI...FOR ANY ('ASE OF
11,111,‘ or I'lecrrtted Piles

Mal IPE I'l fall lu cur,.
It to propared ex prc,sly tocurc the Pllcs and
notlung to,, and lin, cured l'n,em
y'ent'a standout. Sold by :ill Drouylsts. Prico
$l.OO. 11. 1.. PAI:ItY, A ucni, Lancacicc,
novli ly u.17

3FOLIF MALE OF VAIXABLE REAL
S TATE.

The z‘Jslgnees of N. P. Boyer
nil Wife,will sell atpuhllmmle, TUESDAY

EDNESDAV,DEUESI HER 12thsund 13th,
the Real Property of null estate, situated

in Highland lownshlp, l'lnc,..ter county, eon-
-Ist Mg of SirTracts of Laud, as follows, vlz •
Tract No. 11s a Farm of

7 7 ACRES,
Ten of whleh Is Woodlanddivided into 9 en-
closures, and well watered; FRAME DW
LINO, Water at the door, Frame Barn: Stone
Stable. Straw-house attached; barn-yard well
sheltered, and Rtnlllllll4 Water; other ueers-
sary out-buildings, plenty of Fruit, Dever-Mil-
Ing Spring near the holldings, with M Ilk-
house over It. Adjoins lands of Ellis Phipps,
Benjamin Bailey and others, on the road from
the limn Tree to Errttldoon or Doe Hon about
a half-inlle east of the former place, Mid IS
known an the ''Dann Tree Fans, -

Tract N0.2. Isa Farm of
50 ACHES,

Divided lobo o enclosures. ST..NE I,W EL-
NO, Water at the door, I,arge Earn,

Stone SLable ; Straw-house, barn-yard well
sheltered, tool rump at he Bart.; other 111,1,-
miry out-1.111.111ms; A pp1.0....1 Peach .relmr.l..,
with plenty of otie Iron; iron Inm on This
property" locale ,) or o, rt....roads on the road
Irani l'oehranvllle to the Goo. Tree. Moan. I
miles (non em!. plaee, amt adjoins lamb. of
James U. Itarn...0r...1, nnJ 'l'nons Nos. ; ;old 5,
knowit as the ''Curlier Farm.'

Tract NO. 3 is a ...ad Far.. .A
A E S

of Excellent Lunt, under good fence. FRAME
UNVELLINti, p ut the tmr Frame Stable;
on the fowl from t oeltrativille to the (Mtn

Tree, :Iliaadjoins "Itraets tt.thl 5.
Tract. No. I Is

OF \VIP )111,.1NI I.
Young 0ut,1j.,11, la tuts ‘,l Jam.,li

Flao I.ar zt, arld 0rh0r..:.1.1c•J0..
tty Nos, 21.1,1;3. W r.4.1c1 altcr4.•ther (II

vltled Itsuit pureillt,ert,
Treaq No. ", is I of

1 I 6 A I' It E S,
Ten Mwlkieh are Wle.dland, 1114./.111 lulu In
,•nnlo.nree,and WM, Irlntnstofthem; PRICK
.AND 11WELLINt;, Large Dnultle.
11norol Frame Barn, Lars, 541141/1•111/11.11/ ILL.
11{Viled. with S/011e Stable, yar 1 41,11 shulter-
ed, and Running Water: tlevessary nut-build-
ings; gold spring near the Hoose, with yillk-
housenver 11. Apple :mil I'ea..ll Oreward, .11.1
plenty or all 1(11.14n 1ft ult. Iron Ore 011 thlx
property. Atljolipt Minim of !sane Seltzer and
Trawls Nos. 2, 3 and6, and is 11/4 the real from
Coehranvllle InOre guar Tree, and Is 611.11v11
as the ••Seltr.er Parm. -

Tract No. If Is it Farm -of
1323 A E S ,

Twelve of which Is Woodland, alt Idol Into Ito
enclosures, with Water In neea of them.—
F'ItAME DWELLING, Dirge Frame Barn,
Stone Stable, yard well sheltered, and Rum
CI log Water ; Apple Orchard and other kinds
offl ult ; Spring near the dwelling, with MIllt•
house over It; a Frame Tenant-house and Sta-
ble. A die; na lands of Samuel G. Hallett,
Tract No. 5 and others, and is on the road
from Futhey's old Tavern to the Gum Tree,
about miles West from the (lam Tree, and
la known as theHallett Farm."

Tl,seproperties are In ft it 11 state of culti-
vation, land smooth, slightlyy rolling, under
good fence, in a very healthy part of the
try and surrounded by a moral and Intelligent
Coolllllllllty, near to mills, schools. Stores,
shops, post-offices and places of worship.

They would make good and convenient
Dairy Farms, an there are Springs.of Water
near the Dwellings, over which 3111 k-houses
are now erected, and all of them are within I
miles of the PennsylvaniaRallroad,at Parkes-
burg, Pa.

Tract No. 5 will be sold subject ton mortgage
of 37,0011, and Tract No.ll to one of 811,800, each
pay•able April Ist, 1574, with interest annually.

The sale of Tracts Nos. 1, 2.'3, and 4, will be
held on No. 1, (the "(Juni Tree Farm,") on
TUESDAY. the 12th of DECEMBER, and of

09. 5 and 0 on No. 5, (the "Seltzer Farm,") on
WEDNESDAY, the 13th of DECEMBER.

Fuller descriptions of the property may be
seen In the hand bills, butpersons desiri❑g to
purchasewill view for themselves, and will be
shown theearns by calling on the tenant, re-
al lug thereon, or by mall to the subscribers

Cochranv I I le, Pa.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, en each day,

when conditions will lie made known by
ROBERT L. McOLELLAN,
JOS.E,BIi P. IVALTON,

Assignees.I=l

STRAY.--CAMETO TILE RESIDENCE
_EA of the subserMer, la Penn township, on
the9th of October, 1871, two Steers, one ofthem
red spotted, and white at thebelly. The other
has two cuts ou theright ear,

nowl-aw.l4 JACOB BF:IIM

OFFICE OP

JACOB B. LONU
Lassicasrau., Pa.. Nov. lu, 16"..1

The successful negotiation of
TWO HUNDRED MILLIONS

New Government Five Per Cents.,
Demonsi rotes the fact that Five Per Ceut.
be the highest rate of Interest paid by theUov•
ernmeut in thefuture.

LIOLDE RS OF CR) V ERN SIENT BOND:?
must,therefore,either accept from the Govern-
ment, Bonds bearing a lower rate of Interest,
In place of those held for take 1110 high price
which may be realized by a sale of their bonds,
and Invest In other securities which will pay a
greater Income.

To parties contemplating 'mating an en.
change, the following Railroad Bonus offer
many guarantees of safety and profit

Barimpten, &dart Rapids arm! .11innesoar
Gold. nt 90: hI. Josephand Denver Land (luau(..
N's, Geld Si Chicago, Danville and rtneenlo, s
7's (told, nt St!,.; Chesapeake and Ohio 6's, Gehl
at 93.

Pamphletsand Information furnlshodnn ap
pheatlon.

BONDS, Whether you wish 10
buy or sell, go to

STOCKS, JACOB B. LONG,
I No. 10 North Queen Kt.,

GOLD. I rp stm
nlO-thbtw

FALL AND WINTER DR] GOODS!

JOHN D. SIiLLF.::;
now rervls mg from tine DI.,ern 111:11.1tel ni

li=
I.A.D I ES' DRESS UODDS,

IN ALL Ti*E LATEST STYLES

V 1,1 l•V NS 1:s; BLACK Oc. COLOR,

(M0.% I: tNt; WATER-VP:OOPS,
N PLAIT AND STKIPE,

SACI: FLANNELS,

EMISHOIDHRIP.II SKIRTs
till.kWl,B! SIIAWLS!

,00 lON ANF SQUARE 811AVVI.:..
ll=

riIMIWIE

=MEI

NV II ITEAN GREY BLANKET:I,
AT WIEAT BARUAINS!

I NTS, All l Sl.l NS, I N(is

ci,orTos Fr,ANN.F.Ls,
A 11111 ino Uhtlerwear kuul 1,111
1s11111.: 1
I'llll 1,1,1 I•vztlil 111, 111 y 11.•forn purelm4
Ig. .11 rIIN D. SKILES,

1,1,11

MEN'S AND BOVS' WEAR!

JOHN B. 6H.ILES
114 1141N1 In store the largest and moat eleganl

Hoe of

C1,01.11.9, COATINUS, OVER-COATINUS
G.A.SSINIELLES AND VEHTINUS,

ever offered to the citizens of Lancaster. AII
bought bolero the late advance In Woolen.,
and willhe soldat the LoWes I Prices. (heel.

ode up to order In the Intent Myles nt Kinn 1
oily°.

CLOTHINUI CLOTHINU !

y stork of /i.eadv-Mado Clothing_ 114 eon,
pinto tor Men, Vonflui and Boy, We malt,
up all our owu lloods. Every k.;arment Will -
muted to give satisfaction. All at Popular
Price,
I but, alsoa full linoof Under Cloth

ug and Furnishing (hunk at Low Prlcel..
Cull mid examine any stork before purchns

ug. JOHN I). Mitt KS,
il:itlthttwtJanl No. 'Li Emit King atreut.

- - -

TAT/'II FREE. TO AUENTS4 TO IN
trod neearticles thatmoll In every bonne

Latta Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.

AUENTM WANTED FOR

"CON VENT LIFE UN VEE LEI),"
y I.:(11th rUOrIII/111, &Will. II Nun, whose dln-
lusurnn are Llirilllng and startling. Onnii.
unll,lllng Hat (lord 1.01111, 111:1-1W

- -

I, 8 O'CLOCK..
c);)r A mosiTir.....nonsE AND CAR
10,00 rlage iurnlslast ; expenses paid; num
len) ere. li.B. tillAW,
11i3M—isv Alfred. e.

1)II'LEM, tEr•u ITNS, REVOLV URN
Otto materiels of every kind. Write tor.

Price List, toWent, WesternUnn Works. l'lils-
burgh, la. Army lions and Revolvers bought
or traded for. Agents wanted. n I:I-1w

T HAS THE DELICATE AND DE
frothing fragrance of gent-tine Marlon Co

igno Water, and to Iutlispennable to

CO LG ATE'S EAU-DE-COLOGN 14;

TOILET SOAP

13 1y) ei.)l;!4i;;tists uud jL eV eyrs ofnBold
1113-4 W

)ARCIIEESIL, 'IIIEROYAL ISAC1117A111•
111011 Board of India, thelllo4rllllCillat

nd .•xellutt game ever published lit thincoons
ry. Populareditiontil„Medium $2. Floe
Also Itrisune, 7,,1100 Iloi 1\ Ingm and Cavill-

ers, ror sale by the trade generally. Unities 0
peel:illy.

F.. U, SIiiI,CHOW etc CO., Publishers,
11':.Iw :;"; John 'drill. New York,

17~1l
18 A PURV.

BLACK TEA,
Wair THE GREEN TEA FLAVOR.

WARRANTED TO BUIT ALL TARTER.
For sale everywhere In our "trade-marl,"
prom,' and half-pound paelsages only, Aud for
sale Wholesale only by Um
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
P.O. Box, 5506, 8 CIIURCH ST., N. Y.
SEND FOR THEVI EA-NELTARCIRCULAR

n13-4 w

Wyr4),Nl A N KNOW TIITHELF
The great puttllealion by Dr. ( mow,

"%Yuman US a Wife and Mother," will Nave you
looney and suffering. Agentw wantxt4l every
where; hones preferred. For terms address
Win. It. Evans & 710Hanson, aired
delphla.

UNTRAY.---CANIETO TIIEILENIDEN( E
EJ the .ttl..•l.ll)er, In Penn township, on
October Ilth, 1,71, a Cow about. 11 or 12 years
nld; I Red, with a whiteearl po along her
back, and belly while; high horns,

no% 1.:11w• 11 SAM UML

BONDS

ANAIVE AND PROFITABLE

I N VESTMENT

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
To a Inn I ted amount, upon a railroad which Is
well located for huslness,and which has been
already largely constructed with the (duds of

Ile Stockholders, cannot be otherwise than
safe, This security Ix Increased If the Uou-
ntructlng Company In composed of men ()thigh
character, and Maniple means for successfully
currying through any work that they under-
take. The

New Urll.llls, Mobile and Texas
RAILROAD COMPANN

Offer for sale a bond which combines 1110,10 uJ-
vantaages to ail unusualdegree. The root, lien
between Mobile, Alabama,and Houston, Texas
—passing through New Orleans, the New York
of the South. Of the whole line of 475 miles,
about two-thirds are already built, and the
Stockholders have expended nearly TEN MIL.
LION DOLLARS in the work. The bonds now
offered are secured by a mortgage upon all
thatpartof the linewent of Now Orleans,which
hasau enormous traffic assured to it from the
start, this being the only rail connection by
which the cotton, corn, cattle and other pro-
ductions ofTexas can reach New Orleans.

So Important Is this road considered to

Louisiana, that the State law made very liber-
al grants in aid of the enterprise, by direct do-
nations, by endorsement of second mortage
honds, and by subscriptions to the stock of the
Company, amount l tmg in all to over eight mil-
lion dollars.

Time First Mortgage

EIGHT PER GENT. BONDS
Now offered are llrnitrd In amount to 1112,500
per mile, and are for SlOOO or .OX/each, Interest
payable January and July, at the rate o(8 per
cent. Currency or 7 per cent. Gold,at theoption
of the holder, Bonds registered if desired.

Amongthe leading Stockholders of the Cont.
patty are lion. E. I). Morgan, ox-Governor and
en-U. S. Senator; lion. John A. Griswold, ex-
LieutenaaLGovernor. Troy, N. Y.; Hon. Oakes
Ames, M. C., Massachusetts; Messrs. Mortoni
Bliss S. Co., L. Von Hoffman ck Co., J. A.
Seligman St Co., Harrison Durkee, and others,
of New York; Benjamin E. Bates, President
bank of Cuntmeree, Franklin I(ovens, Prost-
dent .Merchants' Bank, ilo.ton,and othertimlso
well known.

The above statement rf farts proves Use
SAFETY of these Bonds. Their PROFIT Is
equally manifest upon examlnation. They aro
sold for the present at 90, and accrued interest
from July Ist. At this price they affitrd a cer-
tain income for forty-live years, of nearly 9
per cent. upon their cost. Ouo thousand dol-
lars Invested In these H per cent. bonds will
give the purchaser more than ...umly-seven per
cent. greater annual Interest than the same
amount invested its the new Government Five
Per Cents, while holders of Government Sixes
will find a decided profit In selling them at

present high prices, and re-investing In the
New Orleans, Mobileand Texas Bonds.

Subscription“ will be received In Lancaster

REED, Mc) RANN Ar. CO., Bankers,

STEIIMAN, CLARKSON It CO.,

1M ECHANIW' BANK.

Information concerning the Company and
Rood, and pamphieta containing map and fuLL
details of the enterpriso.uan boobtalued of the
undemigned or any of the Company'n wirer.
Used agenta.

W. B. SHATTUCK, Banker,:

FlnanolnkAgent, N. 0., M. oft T. B. R. 00..

WO. Z 1 NASSAU -1ritEET, N. Y


